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Living in
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INFO ON 
SCHOOL 
SUBMISSIONS
The City of Saskatoon wants students to explore their creativity in sharing messages about 
inclusion and combatting racism. The 2024 Living in Harmony Awards theme is: Saskatoon is 
Our Home and We Live in Harmony with Each Other. Stop Racial Discrimination.

The SUBMISSION DEADLINE is March 6 at 3:00 p.m. Each submission must be accompanied 
by a School Submission Form (available at saskatoon.ca/LivingInHarmony). 

NON-DIGITAL SUBMISSIONS can be scanned or photographed and emailed to  
redi@saskatoon.ca. Alternately, they may be mailed to Saskatoon City Hall, 222 3rd Ave N,  
Att: Stryker, Calvez - 2nd Fl N, Saskatoon, SK  S7K 0J5. If mailing, please allow time for  
it to reach us. We suggest calling to ensure we’ve received it: 306-986-0852.

DIGITAL SUBMISSIONS can be shared via YouTube. Please ensure your video is publicly 
available (i.e. you have shared it with anyone that has the link). By submitting a public 
video, you are agreeing to its viewership as part of the Living in Harmony Awards program 
promotions including City social media channels.

Members of the City’s Diversity, Equity & Inclusion Committee will select the winning entries 
based on connection to the 2024 theme, creativity, and message. The winners will be 
announced on or before March 21. They’ll be acknowledged via the City’s communication 
channels and with the award of Living in Harmony Certificates and a PIZZA LUNCH for group 
submission winners.

** Students appearing in video submissions must ensure 
they have a signed media release on file with their school

Ideas can be presented in any of the 
following formats:

 \ Video Short (30 secs max, TikTok style) **

 \ Video Drama/Skit (1-2 minutes) **

 \ Painting / drawing

 \ Short story

 \ Another form of artistic expression of 
your choosing!

Submissions can be sent on behalf of:
 �A student

 �A class

 �A school group

 �A school
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